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MEMORIAL DAY IN LINCOLN ,

A Magnificent Procession Pnya Honor to the
Soldier Dtjad.

THE COMING GREAT CLAM BAKE ,

A. Fenst of Ooort Things Ordered for
tlio Ontlicrltif ; on Sliocn Inland

I'ollco Court IJnuoln

[ most TIII ; IIKK'S LINCOLN' IIUUKAU. ]
Oecoratiou Day was grandly observed

in Lincoln. The two posts of the G. A.-

H.
.

. in this city left nothing undone in the
line of prcparition and the smoothness
tl nil proceedings of the day attested
their thoroughness. The fact that United
States Senator Mandorson was to be the
orator of the day attracted largo numbers
lo the city from outlying towns and the
adjacent country , .so that before noon the
city streets teemed with floating hu-

manity.
¬

. In the morning hours of the
day tlio posts and committees visited the
cemetery and decorated the graves of
the dead soldiers , and the afternoon was
iriven to the parade and the exercises
upon the campus grounds at tlio ceme-
tery.

¬

. Seldom if over has so fine a pro-
cession moved through the thorough-
fares of tlio city and the streets for blocks
were packed with spectators. The Uni-
versity

¬

cadet's band , probably one of the
lamest and best drilled bands in the
Btato , headed the marching columns , fol-

lowed
¬

by the cadets in full uniform ,

numbering over 100. Company I ) , of the
Nebraska National guards followed in-

line and fully 400 G. A. K. veterans made
ft double column marching line that ; cov-
ered

¬

nearly two blocks in
distance , The old veterans
allowed that the days of march
nnd battle had not been forgotten , for
they Kent step along thu long line with a
precision that t'.io younger soldiers in the
van could well pattern from and emu ¬

late. In the center of the long marching
line the second band held their
place , followed immediately in the rear
by three uniformed divisions of the
Knights of Pythias. These three divis
ions-Lincoln , Apollo and A. I) . Mar-
ehnll

-

are the pride of the capital city in
all public demonstrations , and the
knights never presented a butter appear ¬

ance. One hundred and lifty men in full
uniform comprised the three divisions.
The lire department , with engines and
hose carts gaily decorated , formed ono
of the attractive features in the parade ,
nnd a largo number of citizens m car¬
nages formed the roar guard in the
marching column. The lRi8 of march
was along the principal business streets ,
and it continued without interruption
until on the north side of the govern-
ment

¬

square , when a lire alarm caused
the hoho carts to leave the line like a-

uhot and make for the scene of tlio-
ilamos. . The procession , after the mo-
Tnentary

-

interruption , continued to tlio
university campus , whore the exercises
wore hold.

After the parade the high wind
rendered it impossible to hold tlio exer-
cises in the open air , as was contemplated ,
nnd the opera house was at once secured.
It did not take ten minutes from the
opening of the door." to pack the house to-
us greatest capacity , and all were the
most attentive ot listeners. Chancellor
Manatt presided , tlio Cadet band fur-
aishcd

-
music and Mrs. E. M. J. Cooley

jroad a poem to the unknown dead
iliat was greatly appreciated. Sen-
itor

-

Mandei > on , the orator of the
Aiy , was then introduced and his greet-
ing

¬

was of the most cosdinl character.
The oration was ono of the senator's best
stlbrts and was replete with eloquence
and the memories of the days when the
battles aud the dead were daily realities
and not memories. At the close of the
exercises at the opera house tlio old sol-
diers

¬

hold an informal reunion with the
senator , nnd the public expression on
ivory hand was that never befoto had
iecoration day boon more littingly cele-
brated

¬

in Lincoln.
The ( ire that called the department

from the line of march was in the south-
Sru

-

limits of the city , beyond the service
of the water mains. A new residence ,
the property of Mr. Penn , was burned to
the ground and the entire contents Hint ,
owing to the house being new , had been
moved there only a few days. The loss
of the house was some $1,500 and the loss
of furniture greater than that amount ,
with only n very light insurance on the
latter.

TIIK CLAM IIAKKKS' MEETING.
The Nebraska clam bakers association

will hold its sixth annual meeting at
Shogo Island , Milfprd , on Saturday , Juno
4. Tliis association , which grows in
popularity as the annual recurrences
multiply , will , the present year , be more
largely attended than ever heretofore.
The association numbers souio sixty
members nnd a very limited number of
Invitations will bo issued and they will
bo found hard to obtain. The olliccrs
and committees of the association are-
as follows : President , John 1) . Knight ,
Lincoln ; secretary , J. P. Claroy , Wilbur ;
treasurer , 11. M. Wells , Crete ; K. W-
.llellwig

.
, lirst cook ; 1> . G. Courtnuy , sec-

ond
¬

cook. The two cooks arc empowered
to secure such assistance as they may
doom necessary. Committee oa oratory
-George 11. Hastings , Crete ; L. W. Mil
lingsly , Lincoln. Committee on invitn-

ft
-

lions John I.nnlmm , H. 1) . Stearns , , ) .
P. Claroy. Executive committee J. C.
MeHrido , John Lanliam J. 1) . Knight. J.
1' . Claroy. H. M. Wells ! F. W. Hellwig.
Thu members of the association at MiT-
ford will see lo it that all arrangements
are made for the bake prior to the arrival
of the bakers on Saturday. The com-
inltteo

-

on supplies has sent m the orders
for tlio following supplies : Two barrels
of plains , 100 pounds of blun ti.sh , 50 lob-
Eters

-
- , n barrel of Jersey sweet potatoes ,

ft barrel of oysters , 100 chickens , ! !00 cara-
of now corn. The feast will bo groat.U-

KMKMUr.KINO
.

TUB KIKKMKN.
Yesterday morning , while the G. A. R.

boys were at the cometary decorating the
graves of the old soldiers , ft committee
from the lire department , consisting of
Chief Nowbury , Fred Strattou , B. Floyd
repaired to the cemetery , where they
decorated the craves of Ex-Chief T. I*

.

Quick and three others who wore former
members of the Lincoln tire department.
Thorn is no butter place than right here-
to mention that the present members ol
the department , under the excellent
management of Chief Nowbury , are ill-
ways ready for patriotic action on oeci-
slotis

:

of this character.r-
OLICE

.

OOIIU-
T.Twentyfour

.
cases were up in police

court yesterday , the largest Mondaj-
morning's business that has been re-

corded in some time. The Judge had
little trouble , howuvur. in quickly clean-
ing

¬

the docket. Six of thn number were
tramps and they worn given a line of f2'-
nnd costs each , and n seventh Tag wa ;

discharged. Three men for visiting n

house of ill buna wore fined f22.50 ami-
committed. . Seven women charged with
bolnir inmates of houses of ill fame won
ilnodnr released on bail for future trial
The balance of the motley nisombly wen
in for drunkenness , nnd they paid the
usual penalty for overindulgence.-

k

.

UltlKk1 ITKM3.
Senator Mandorson , the orator of thi

day. was a guest ol Rev. Lewis Gregory
, while In the city.

Cnutain Humphrey , who Sumlayei
over in Lincoln , dnpartort lor Grand Isl-

nnd at night , where lie orktcd yesterday
It Is remarked by a good man that tn-

loyublioau stnU aoramilU * wtuld do th''

right thing If L. 1) . Klchanls , of Fremont ,

wore selected as Judge Weaver's succes-
sor. .

President Raymond , of the board , goo *

to St. Lotus to-morrow on a business trip
in connection with the freight bureau.-
He

.

will meet Commissioner Ult in that
city.A .

scries of runaways have occurred in
the past few days , four of which loft Iheir
marks along Hie way in the shape of dis-
located

¬

buggies. No serious accidents to
persons were reported.-

A
.

iiiimlmr of have been struck
with the fnelnating sport of foot racing
In the past few days , and several side bets
have boon put up and contested for , the
iloshlcst man generally winning.

The election for bonds for n-$200,000
court house for Lancaster county is the
event for to-day , and owing to general
apathy it need occasion no surprise if the
bonds are defeated.

The J. I. Case & Company farm mach-
inery

¬

house has a largo force of men at
work erecting a warehouse of mammoth
dimensions that will boused at this place
for distribution purposes.

The Milford excursion on Sunday was
to the extent of nine coach

loads from Lincoln nnd ono from Soward.
Over COO people were in Uie Lincoln con ¬

tingent.-
A.

.
. K. , who with his family

passed through Lincoln Sunday on route
from Colorado , is expected in Lincoln
again in a few ( lays when the now town
of Hnvolock may'look for a boom-

.CHINA'S

.

ROYAL HAREM-

.Bhiunc

.

Crowned With Distinction and
Vice a lload to Honor ,

The prutty daughters of all Manchu
families in high rank have bncn in a Hur-
ried

¬

state of mind for several days past.-
In

.

tlm first place none of the daughters of
these families are permitted to nmrrv for
at least a year before a wife is chosen for
tlio emperor of China. During the spring
months of last year Manchu papas of im-

portance
¬

having daughters between the
ages of twelve and eighteen were re-

quired
¬

to take them to Pckin , where they
passed under the eyes of the dignitaries
whose duty it was to select an empress
for the j'oung sovereign. It is necessary
that the candidates for this distinguished
place in the great palace be Manchus , in
order to pronorvo the racial purity of the
imperial line. China's ruling family , for
more than two centuries , have not been
Chinese , but Manchurians. They are
interlopers at Pokiu , but they are well
settled there , and have moved into the
imperial palace to stay. Many of these
interesting damsels had to make a long
and arduous journey in order to pass
under the critical guxo of the officials.
They spent many hot days on dusty
roads and stretched their weary limbs at
night on the couches of the dismal way-
side

¬

inns , and after all they had only ono
chance in hundreds of becoming an em-
press.

¬

. There was this consolation , how-
ever

¬

, that if they missed the capital
they might be chosen to fill .some

less place at court , and at any
rate they could go; homo perhaps wiser
girls and get married as soon as the ne-
cessary

¬

nrrnngemnnta could bo made.-
No

.

reporters were present to describe
the happy event last summer that fol-
lowed

¬

the choosing of a bride. It is a-

very solemn tiling to gaze upon the
emperor even months before ho assumes
the reins of government , and so nobody
outside of a limited ollichil circle saw the
ceremony that made a very beautiful
girl , named Tao-Tai , the empress of-

China. .
Less than three moalhs ago this seven-

teen
¬

year old emperor formally assumed
the reigns of government. Hcforo and
since that event , according to all reports ,

nil the eligible Manchu maidens have
beer in a tluttor over the choosing of the
female members of the court. The
emperor is , by law , entitled to seven
concubines , and ho may till his harem
with any number of "illegal" concubines.-
No

.

degradation attaches to tins relation
in the imperial palace. Indeed ,

it is a place to which any Manchu lady
of the requisite rank is proud to aspire
If an inmate of the harem she may be-

come the mother of an emperor , ns the
throne doesn't descend to any particular
son of the ruler , but it is his custom to
name as his successor any male member
of his family of n younger generation
than himself whom ho wishes to leave as
his heir. There are other possible results
of life in the imperial harem thst induce
ambitions young women to regard ad-

mittance
¬

to its exclusive circles as highly
desirable. When any of the illegal con-
cubines give birth to n sou her status i

legitimati.od nnd HIO becomes n-

"princess of the blood" nnd n sharer
thereafter in the fortunes of her boy , who ,

if ho does not become an emperor , has
exceptional opportunities for a brilliant
career.

All the young ladies who do not present
the emperor with a sou or daughter by
the time they are twenty-iivn
years old nre returned to
the homes of their parents. No stain
attaches to their characters. In fact they
are regarded ns persons of distinction
and they are eagerly sought in mnrnaco-
by gentleman of their own rank. Of
course , they were nil beautiful women ,
for no othorn are admitted to the empe-
ror's

¬

seraglio. Every three years the
harem is in this sense weeded out , nnd
then opportunity is alYored for other
tender maidens in their teens to undergo
the ordeal of the competitive examina-
tion

¬

which appears to bo ns prominent a
feature of tlio love aflairs of his majcstv-
as of the Chinese civil service. Indeed ,

the manner of filling nnd managing the
imperial harem has changed very little
Hinco the time over 000 years ago , when
Marco Polo wrote his graphic description
of the domestic Ufa of Kublai Khan , tin )

great mogul emperor , who magnificently
adorned the very grounds in IVkin where
the present emperor rosldOH. Polo's fig-

ures
¬

wore rather tall , but the number of
court attaches probably exceeded that of-

today , though Kwanh Su has an army
of 5,000 eunuchs now within his palace
walls.

Marco Polo wrote that Kublai Khan
had four legitimate consorts and each
omwe > 3 had not less than 10,000 persons
attached to her court. Every year 100 of
the most beautiful maidens who could bo
found were brought from far nnd near
to the palace and a committee of elderly
ladles parsed judgment upon them.
Those who were of approved beauty ,
good nnd sound in all respects , were ap-
pointed

¬

to wait upon the emperor by-
sixi.'s , each squad of beauties serving
three days , when it was relieved by an-
other

¬

detachment.-

Mrs.

.

. Hrunnor celebrated her 100th
birthday at Derry , Pn. , last week. Her
youngest child is sixty-two jvars old.-
Bho

.

has 114 grcat-grandchifdron , and
ouo greatgranchild.-

A

.

woman in Lowostoft , England ,
claims to haTO succeeded in tcnclimg n
canary bird to repeat several words and
phrases and to imitate the notes of other
caged birds-

.Lightning

.

struck a Hock of geese which
were Hying ov r Hock Crock. Cnl. , ft few
days ago , aud six of them foil dead into
the streets.

Now York City proposes to expend
fl.000000 annually in establishing small
parks below Ouu Hundred and Fiftyfilths-
treet. .

An encampment of the state troops of
South Carolina will probably take place
some tltuo during the present year-

.Uerrr

.

Wall , king of the dudes , curries
with him when bo travels an assortment
ot canes which oo t liini orcr $100.-

I

.

A Hill's' boy In Sc-bec , Me. , remarked
I one Uajr that "tho scariest ihing my-

oioib ** aver saw was a vnakel"

MR ,
lYtMM inn EXPERIMENTS.

The Inventor Astonishes a Few
Visitors.-

I

.

I AM MASTER OF THE SITUATION

He Declares That There arc No Fur-
ther

¬

Obstacles to Overcome
Preparing For a-

Itun. .

Philadelphia Record ; "I am master o
the situation , There are no further ob-

stacles
¬

to be overcome , " Inventor John
W. Kcoly proudly told a small party of
astonished spectators who yesterday
morning witnessed an exhibition of re-

sults
¬

accomplished by what ho calls his
ethcric force. Those who congratulated
him upon this consummation , so de-
voutly wished for by the stockholders ,

were Drs. George Strawbridgo and I ) . F.
Woods , Samuel R. Lmvillo , the well
known engineer aud electrician ; Charles
13. Collier , Mr. Keely's private counsel ,

und three newspaper men.
The exhibition , which was pronounced

the most (successful ever given by tlio in-

ventor
¬

, was held mostly in the second
story of the workshop at No. H'2 North
Twentieth street , now transformed from
its former dingy estate into a most com-
fortable

¬

and attractive series of small
rooms. The peculiar interest attaching
lo it was thai in all the tests except that
of liring off the cannon , the mysterious
power was transmitted from tlio libera-
tor

¬

and receiver to the scone nf its mani-
festation

¬

through a wire of silver and
platinum , instead of through n hol ¬

low tube , as heretofore. The sr-
ccomplishmcnt

-

of this feat the
friends of tlio inventor consider the most
conclusive answer to tlio oft-repented
charge that compressed air is the motive
power used by the inventor. Mr. Keely
used n liberator more indescribable ,
though smaller , than any that hayo pre-
ceded

¬
it , and made of bewildering sets of-

reasonators arranged in octaves. Essen-
tial

¬
portions of it appeared to bo a bel-

lows
¬

worked by foot , aud n machine
made to revolve by air forced from the
bellows , which tiie inventor called a
"siren. "

After the liberator had boon attuned
and all the parts brought into a sympa-
thetic

¬

vibration the familiar test WHS per-
formed

¬

of raising the long arm of a
lover weighted with u 550 pound weight ,

making the pressure exerted equal to
about -'j.OOO pounds to the square inch.-
Mr.

.
. Keely said that if ho wished he could

generate in two seconds a pressure of
150,000 pounds to the square inch. The
little cannon which has for years kept
up a remitting bombardment of an
iron target in the roar of tlio workshop
was next brought into requisition , it
has been gilded since former exhibitions ,

to bo in keeping with its improved sur-
roundiiius

-

, nnd at first appeared some-
what

¬

rusty from disuse. It was quickly
brought into shape , however , and sent
three bullets with all its old-time energy
against the target , flattening them out
like pancakes.

When asked why there was no recoil
after a powerful discharge , the cannon
standing absolutely motionless , Mr-
.Keely

.
explained that tlio positive and

negative vibrations neutralized each
other and kept the piceo stationary , llo
could lire a twenty-ton gun , ho said ,
without recoil. 'FINDING SVMl'ATAnriC CHOKDS.

In the experiments which followed the
inventor declared his purpose to bo to-

lind the individual sympathetic chord of
several of those present. This he ac-
complished

¬

with the liberator , to which
was attached n silver and platinum wire
onndgiin n stout piece of stqcl held by
the person undeigoing examination. Mr-
.Linville's

.

chord was declared to bo A
natural m the third octave , 120-1000
negative below. Nobody under-
flood what this meant , but Mr.-

Keely
.

wrote it down on a piece of
paper , anil then ascertained the chords
of Dr. Strawbridgo , Mr. Collier and Mr-
."larding

.
, of the Now York Herald. The

wo former gentlemen were found to bo-
A. . natural and U Hat respectively in the
lifth octave , while Mr. Collier was
pleased to hear that he was G sharp in
the sixth octavo.

This was all very mysterious , but paled
ts ineffectual fires before, the

which followed , and which were quito in-
comprehensible

¬

and equally indescrib-
able. . An iron ring , to which was fas-
tened

¬
a copper tube in which Mr. Kooly

said there was an ethcric prcsiiiro ofi-

i.OOO pounds to the square inch , was
placed on the lloor , and inside of this
stood in succession the gentlemen whose
sympathetic chords had been ascertained.-
In

.

one corner of the room was placed
a small copper sphere , com-
pletely isolated by having thick plates
of glass placed beneath it and around it.
Running nearly up to it was nn iron rod
connected by wire with a piece of steel ,

which the gentlemen hold in their hands.
Going into an adjoining room Mr. Kooly
sot the liberator in activity , played softly
upon n harmonica , nnd the globe began
to revolve. "Homo , Sweet Home , " with
variations , seemed to have n particu-
larly

¬

exhilarating nnd enlivening effect
upon the little sphere , which fairly

as the inventor drew his lips
across the instrument and blew out tlio
pleasing melody.

This experiment was repeated success-
fully with an engine twenty-seven inches
in diameter , und then with both the en-
cine and sphere simultaneously. As the
volume of sound from the harmonica in-

creased
¬

or decreased , the two would re-

volve
-

tocothor , or one would stoi| and lot
the other continue its merry journey.
With this curious performance the exhi-
bition

¬

closed.-
Mr.

.

. Kcoly received congratulations
upon its success modestly , and said that
in n low days he would start up his engine
for n ten days' run without intermission.-
It

.

has already run for thirty-eight hours ,

Siiioothly and at uniform .speed. Mr-
.Keely

.

also said that ho was at work upon
n telephone , of which ho expected great
results.

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver , and the whole system becomes
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Strength-
ening

¬

Cordial and Ulood Purifier perfec ts
the process of digestion and assimilation
and thus makes pure blood.-

A

.

CROOK TALKS.

His Account of n PairnfNIcc , Gontlo-
tunnly

-
Transactions.

1 was talking with an old-time crook
the other day about mailers in general ,
and after ho hud warmed up to the sub-
ject

¬

he said :

"No , times are not what they used to-

bo , and the profession of crook will soon
bo a thing of the past. Hunks , ollices and
other moneyed places are so well guarded
and fie many people are on to every
game and racket that there nre no longer
any gentlemen crooks. A man must bo
cither a common thief or go out of the
business. Like others. 1 have handled a
great deal of money which did not lo-

cally
¬

belong to me , and in my palmy
days I was in on some of the slickest
work Aver done by bad men. I noTcr
trained witii plugs. What I couldn't get
without robbing churches , frightening
women , or using the bludgeon behind a-

man's back I lot alone. "
"Did you ever do any bank work !"
"Loin of it. That was my lay on the

start and thi y ued to say I hadn't a
rival in the business. There have never
been idncc ray time over half a doznn
men In thu counlry who had the nerve
to 'touch * a hank. You have got to be
horn with it. Uutildc ot the nerve , you
tnust btt'of good , address and something

of an nctor. There arc tight pinches in
which only good acting will carry jout-
hrough. . My tir.st job whs perhaps the
easiest I ever lind. "That was nearly
thirty years ago , and before bank of-
ficials

¬

were su plcousiof! everybody , and
before the detective bu"ines and become
a profe.ssion and an art. My work was
laid out for mo in Indianapolis , and MO
had plenty of funds and lots of time to
develop ft. Right beside a bank was a
hat and cap store , and wo bought the
stock for if TOO and two of us entered into
business. We advertised largely , paid
every bill promptly , and when we opened
an account at the bank were cordially
received. A partner in .Now York soon
began sending us sight drafts which were
all U. K. , and 1 took them into the bank
and had no trouble , after the lirst one or
two , in getting the cash. A notice some-
how

¬

got into the papers that wo were
soon to build a big stern and add various
lines of goods , and wo presently found
ourselves looked upon as At among bus-
iness

¬

men
"No doubt wo could have sprung Iho

trap sooner than wo did , but
my policj always was to go slow nnd-
sure. . As fast ns wo got the cash on a
draft we sent it back to eomo again , and
they crept up in value from sflfK ) 102000.
This hail consumed weeks , but just pre-
vious

¬

to the arrival of this draft a notice
appeared m the papers that wo had bought
a site and an architect was preparing
plans for a $20,000 building. A week-
later we were quito ready. One day at
11 o'clock 1 put on my hat and walked
into the bank with a forged draft for
? 12S8020., The cashier didn't hesitate
ten seconds over it. Had I been n stran-
ger

¬

he probably would not have paid it ,

but 1 stood there and whistled and
drummed on the counter while ho
counted out the money. 1 was going
away when he called mo back. My
heart gave ono great throb and then
seomcdto bland still , for I fully believed
he had detected something wrong. In
the ono or two seconds given me , I de-

termined to ask him to retain the money
on deposit until ho heard from the draft ,

but , as I turned about ho smiled and in-

quired
¬

if our linn could not take on a
friend of his when we got into new quart-
ers.

¬

. 1 replied in the iillirmativi1 , and
walked out with the money in my hand.
Half an hour later my partner ami-
I were leaving the city on a train , having
left the hat store in charge of n boy , and
neither of IKS have ever ventured back.
The forgery came to light only when it
was known that wo had skipped , but I
think the bank kept still about it. It
was now institution , and felt afraid of
having it known it had be n beaten.
There were three of us in the job , and wo
made over $3,000 in nine weeks' time.
Some have got rich faster , but I was
never avaricious-

."Another
.

very fair job was drawn off
Dayton , O. , a couple of years later , but
it was ono in which I did not take such a
deep satisfaction. When you beat n
sharp man , there is something to rejoice
over. You have but your wits against
his and come out ahead. In this case
the cashier was a squirt of n fellow , about
twcutv-threo years of age. The cashier's
den was not railed off und caged up in
those days as now , and-they were not .so
careful of their piles of money. This
chap seemed proud tojpilo up the bills
and coin around himTaiid the moment
1 got a loolc at things 1 knew that he was
our game. The only mah to bo afraid of
was the bookkeeper. 'He yas a bald-
header old fellow of forty-live , had Ins
place hext to the cashier , and what he-

didn't see and hear was not worth atten-
tion

¬

, Tlio manager nnd the collector
were in the bank much of tlio time , but
at 'J o'clock always went out somewhere ,

and were gonu a ful { half hour. This
left onjy the cashier anil bookkeeper to
deal with-

."There
.

were two of us in the job , and
after we had piped off the bank until we
knew it , 1 entered the place ono morning
and nsked to see llu manager. 1 was me
agent of a now Chicago clock company
for the manufacture of bank , office , and
railroad clocks , and as an advertisement
for our concern would put up n timepiece
on the wall nnd let it remain a year free
gratis. The clock then on hand was n
cheap affair , and the manager jumped at-
my offer. 1 selected the place for it and
told him it should be hung up during the
afternoon.-

"We
.

had piped tlio old bald head ofl
several days before , and know just how
wo were going to manage him. Ho lived
at least n milo away , and just after two
o'clock , when the two men were left
nlono in the bank , a boy came in with a
note telling him that his wife had re-

ceived
¬

n serious fall. Ho clapped on his
lat ami started for homo , just as we had

planned , and I entered the place in com-

iwiiy
-

with my partner. Ho had a clock
on lils arm which had cost us s80. The
opinion of the smart cashier was
nskod on various details , and
lie came out in front of-

ho: counter to give orders about
where thu clock should bo put up , While
lie was dancing around some evil-minded
person put $ ! t,000 in gold and bills into
an old satchel and then stood around
until the clock was up. The reason ho-

didn't clean out the bank was because
two or three outsiders dropped in to see-
the clock. hen we went out it was to get
into a hired buggy and drive away , and
a few hours later we were bucking the
tiger in Cincinnati. I always felt a little
mean over that job. You seo.the cashier
was a young squirt who couldn't have
held his own with a common thief , and
it was no credit for ns to beat him. That
wasn't the last time I saw him , however.
Four years later , while I was taking a
vacation at Joliet for carrying off some
diamonds belonging to a Chicago parly ,

they put a now man at work beside me one
day. Ho was a puzzle to mo for a while ,

but by and by 1 located him as the cash-
ier of tlio Dayton bank. Ho had secured
n place in Ctucago as confidential clerk
to a nianufacturinz concern , and hail
gone the way of many others and got
into the clutches of the law. When 1

told him who I was ho had nothing but
praise for the clock trick , saying that ho
did not miss the money until the bank
closed for the day.-

An
.

American Article
of most careful and original manufacture-
.Colgate's

.

Cashmere Bouquet Toilet
Soap. lir.

Dogs are being twined in Germany to-

do outpost duty in the army and to per-
form

¬

all sorts of military service. In ad-

dition
¬

to the canine1 contingent the
Prussians are mobilizing ft lot of hawks
for the capture of the ''French carrier
pigeons. |

DRPRICE'S
N-

owrf.

SPECIAL

NATURAL FhUtT-
FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Used lir the United States Government.

Endorsed bv the heodaot lha Great Unhoraltle ?

and Public food AnalvitsaaThe Stronie; ; tI'ur 9t ,

and moat Healthful. Br. 1'rtco's the only Halting
" -fat that dooa not contain Ammonia , I.tmu (f-

u lr. I'rlcfl's Cxtracu Vanilla Lemon , etc-
.rdcUdotislr.

.
. P1UCK UAKIKOTOWUEBCO.

HEARTLESS CKUELTY-
t isto delinka poor sufferer into the bclte
that some worthless liniment will cure
ihcttmatism and neuralgia. Honesty is the
best policy in the manufacture of proprie-
tary

¬

articles as in nil other matters , and the
fact that the pioprietors of Athlophoros
have never claimed for it even all its mer-
its

¬

would warrant has not a little to do
with its wonderful popularity , and the
thousands ol grateful testimonials received
by them show that their policy has been
wise as well as right.

Experience has amply demonstrated that
more oulwntd applications are worthless.
The disease has its scat in the blood and
any remedy to be successful must deal
wfth the obstructive acid which poison and
inflames it-

.Athlophoros
.

acts on the blood , muscles
and joints directly , It takes the poison out
of the blood and carries" it out of the sys-

tem
¬

; it Invigorates the action of the muscles
and limbers the stiffness of the joints , It
teaches the liver and kidneys , cleansing
them from irritating substances , aud if fol-

lowed
¬

up niter the ihcumattc conditions
cease , it will restore these organs to regu-

Dr.
-

. W. D. Bryant , Cainsville , Mo.says-
"I

-
bought a bottle of Athlophoroi foral-

ady. . She had not taken all the bottle be-

fore
¬

she was so far restored as to resume
her household dutie < . She had been con-
fined

¬

to her bed for tluee weeks , unable to
turn herself. Tht disease was inflamma-
tory

¬

iheumatism. She has not had a re-

currence of it since. Athlophoros is all that
E. Mooie , Stalil , Mo. , says , 'Four bot-

tles
¬

of Athlophoros cured me of rheuma-
tism

¬

two years ago , and I have not felt a
pain or ache since-

.Kvery
.

drugcist should keep Atlilopho-
ros

-

anil Athlophoros 1M1N , but where thi-y
cannot ho bought of thn druggist thu-
Athlophoros Co. , 11'.' Wall St. . Now York ,

will send either (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is 1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.-

1'or
.

liver nml kidney ill eii e ? , ( l apop ln. In-

dlifrntloii
-

, weakness , nonous debility , ilhcn us-

ol uumun , conMltmtkm , lioiidiiclm , itnpiuo
blood , utu. . Atliloplioios 1'IIUu-

roSOMETHING

'

NEW.
Warranted to neither break down Of

roll up In wear.E-
oue

.
Genuine without MHO stamprd on Inside of Conet ,

Try 111 It 11I fn t jna nnlhlng If nnt mryprf.fntf J.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YORK.-

J.

.

J. & T.
Embody the highest cxellencies in Shape

linessComfort, and Durability and
arc the

Beigniiig Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-

ry
¬

sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York-

.Wiili

.

eliding : Detachable
Sprlugs. C5T Better tliaxt-
Viialeboiie or HorxiJ 9

and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price , $x 25 *

For eale by leading wholesale and retail estab-
lishments

¬

,

MAYER. STROUSE &CO.
412 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers.

rimerlng from r.o t-

Vliroc , N * rvoa *WEAK ftEN U b.r , L k ofn wf lopm.m ,
Prrmaiurn J> * Ilnn.ftc.rMiiUinKfiom IndUcrttionior-
ejcrcnw* r r d wvlthoMt HComrh XI * Ur ! * . br Ui-

6GUKA.T MAUSTON TUEATMICNT.
book ent frci. Should b read by Father

J9* Rcplote wti inforniati'mof' vAlua to illmeiu-
MAR3TON REMEDY CO. l9ParkPlaceNewYork.

TRIED
IK ins

About twenty roars ago I discovered a Bttlo-

eoro oa my chock , and the doctors pronounced

It cancer , t liaro tried a number of rbyelclanj ,

but without reoclTlng any permanent benefit.

Among the number were one or two epeclallats.

The modlcLno they applied waa like Uro to the

sore , causing Intcnoo pain. I saw o statement
In tbo pa pen UUIn ; what S. S. 8. had done for

other* similarly afflicted. I procured some at-

onco. . Hcforo I had uwd the second bottle the

neighbors could notice that my cancer vraj

healing up. Jly general health bad teen bad

for two or three j-eiri-Ilicd a hacking cough

and spit blood continually. I bad a severe

pain In my breast. After taking sU bottles of-

S. . S. R. my cough left mo and I grcvr stonter
than I had been for several jcarj. Uy cancer

has healed over 11 but * little spot about tn
else of a half dime , and It Is rapidly dUappcarI-

ng. . I would advlio every one-wlth cancer to-

giro B. 8. B. a fair trial.-

Mat.

.

. NANCY J. McCOKADOnET-

.Asho

.

drove , Tippocaaoe Co. , lad
rob. i , IKS,

Swift's Specific li entirely vegetable , and

seems to cur* cancers by foroins out the Impu-

rltles from th * blood. TreatUo on TUood and

Skin Dlieasos mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,

PKAWER 3 , ATLANTA , fJA.

WEAK r. "nil narUcn'srsttO Utrci Bth.Mic
led ) free. !: UIKatIU lCALCX.ltuBaoh.! I.

Is produced from twelve pow-
erful

¬REMEDYRAIL-ROAD vegetable Ingredients , sq-

'tomanipulated as to produce the most wonderful results known the medical world.
Its action 1 * both sure and specilv , giving Instant relief fiom eveniuln nnd korc-

to which flesh ! heir. A po IHvc cure for Croup , futuri'li , i > iiUTliusuC-
ilern

* .

Morbus , Colds , Soi-o Throat and .Mings ;

highest
Hon. K. 1' Uoooitv , Secretirv of SUtc , a"I luxe kept n mjiply of Ilillroail Urincay on lunj

for use in my family. 1 loui.J It all'jou u-.resintcJ| , and chctrfully '." "j VKN
, I.lnroln , Neb.

1 Imo usc.1 nillraul llcmeily for thciimallvn , pilti in tlicluik .im'l kUtni-js , ami ( uitml Imine

binccn-l ) yours ,

Over 2WO test cuseacurcd. 1'orsnlo by nllllisl clii tliitrRl9ts.-
y

! . Timil'supplied by Illoh-
, Oiunliu.

ThesePninla tvro in every respect strictly first-dnga , beinp composed of-

tbo best and purest materials obtainable. They hnvo a larger Bale than
any other paints iimdo in this country or abroad, nnd , although they cost
(i trifle more per gallon , they will do move and bettor work for the enma
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering properties , while
their superior durability renders them the most economical pniuta in Ilia-
world. . Sample Shoots and Descriptive 1'rico List frco by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. , j

sous MisnriCTCnnns OF I
n.W. Johnn'Flro anil Water-Proof Asbcttos llooOug , Sheathing , Hulltllng Fell , {

Aiboitos Steam Packing * , Holler Coverings. Hoof Paints , Flro-Proot I'alntd. vtei-
VULOABESTONi l l d PUton-Ilod Packing , Rlngi , Gaikots , Kheot Packing , etc-

.Eitablished

.

1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO. ""OB wnuniu-iiM.

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Nob. , and Council BlufTa , Iowa.

13
RELIABLE JEWELER.

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. I'liccj the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.

Corner Douglas and 15th streetb , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
1'acificRailroad Company.

EOMAT11.LAME.
And many other complaints cmed b-

yOF 1887-
A Prominent BiiUnlo Physician says :

BurfALU , N , V. . Kcb. 14 , 1M-
JDrllornc , Clilcncn. 111. I ) ir Sir It l oi (itliln ?

miu-iiu ! fur ono of ilia mnillctl | rnfo ilrm to Inrtoru-
uiiHdverllsod aitlclu ; jrot I Uko (ilpuiuro In Inform-
tut

-

; VDII tlint onn of your Kloctrtc llelu cured mo of
rheumatism , Irnm ntilch I luij ButTer il Zrenra. I-

luivo recommended your Invention t M laait forty
of my tmtlent ] suffering with chronic dliemciof vs-
rloni

-
klnd , vlI'nlpltn'lon; or tin lioart , nervous

debility , t'pilcpir , rlieumiitlHm. pain In the hark uml-
kldnovn , etc. . etc. . etc. All liivn imrctinnpd nml
worn them with mix . KnUHyln ? roinH . I r in highly
rerommi'mt jour liloclrlo iieltn a poviesslnn ure.it-
merit. . V'rnterimlly rmir.i.-

I.
.

. D.MrMiriUif , M. D.fil Niagarait-
A Cliicngo I'hiHiclan Says ,

Dr Horne-Dciir Sir 1 ImYO uied sarernl kind i ot-
mnunGtluiuul Kluctno Holt * on patlontsaud mrialf.-
I

.

can honestly plvo tlm proforcnca toroxira , uy all
odds. Ilcnco I cnnamtdu recommend yours over all
othcre. Yours Irutonullr. J. II. Joium.v. M I ) .

JIIB II , 1ESI. omco.OT Statot. . , Chlcano-
A Physician Says. All of Jly Patient

are Satisfied.O-
KNKi'A

.
, Nun , .Inn SI , I ft7

fr W.J. Home , Inventor Dour Mr : 1 rticomniunl
jour Klectrlc Belts to all win , miircr with :uiy nervou *
trouble , unjr chronic llYcr or kidney illiijmos. Allot
my | iatlcnt > that are usliic your Kloutrlc Uelu ars-
catlstlcd. . Fraternally. M. I'uoi'-iT , M > .

I'hyalclun nnd Surneon-

A Minister or tlio German Evangelical
.Church , Says :

T.GIOIITON , Allotmn Co . Mica. . I'ob3 , 1W-
Or , W.t. Him * . Chlciiso. Ill -Dour Hlr- Yonr-

Kluctriu Udlts do till you clnlm. Ono of thoni htilpoi-
oieof dy m p3li constipation nnd Kunorul debility.-
I

.
would Ilku to Introduce your goods horo. Will

yon lot me nave the aKoncy for this tonn > hli ? l'leaio'I-
YO yourtermi. I timthe mlnlstur of thn (Jermau
van ;ellcal Church of I.clKhton. Hcipcctfully ,

HIV. LOUIS lllltl.MH.
Ilcsldoncc , Mlddlevtlle , Dairy county , Mlc-

U.Nonralgia
.

of the Stomach Cured.C-
IIEKTMTT.

.
. Il.t. . , Jun. 10,117

Dr. Home -Dour Sir : 1 wan niifTerlnx with noum-
tf tof the ftcimnch. anil medicine teemed lo hnvo no-
iTPCt( ! ; rcn morphine did not n'llure ra much. The

nttnck would heuln every CTcnlng about ulna o'clock-
nd last Hbgutrlx houn. I nont lor one of your Kite

trie Ili'lU.ROt It und put It on , mid luvn't hud thIfast symptom of naurn'tflu since. Inm well please
Yours uuly , A-U. HAlicut'ltTJ-

Dr. . W. J. HORNK , 11H Wabasu-avenue
Chicago.-

Pol
.

Invcntirpol'rl tor anJ ManuCact nr
Fend staniL) for catlu-

nno.WEAK

.

MEN !
*"* "* ! , s w ' iQV.Jn.: ., , . ITEI . _

(

thl > ipreific porpOM. UVBK or
. . . . .noui , mild , loothlnc currcn'ti of

Klectiic. J VA<*' "y cHrxllr U rimK all w .k pini.roitor-
Ing

-
lhai >f Vi'1" I'i'alth a a Vlcoroui Slrtncih. KkctimCurrtotJt f lllnitimlTOrw fcirWlts.0 In cnh.

Gr tMl Imprui'intEttoTir all olr.tr I ll > . Word c < | cr-
innnrntlycurcdinthffQrnnctbf.

<
. Hrad! itamnhUMe ttimn-

Th * Oandon Eleclrlo Co. 160 LaS.llc ! . , Chie go ,

DRS5D.DAYIESON
1707 Olive St , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Glesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF-

Nervous.
.

Chronic ao-

dDISEASES ;

More cspccia ily thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, unite all to suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , nd without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

shou'lil not fail to write us concerning their
symptomsAllletttrs receive immediate
aVIlttoBJTTST PUBLISHED.
And will bu mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent slump. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-

gans
¬

, the whole fbiming n vuluahln medical
irratKe which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DIW. 8. & D. DAVIESOX ,

1707 Olive SU.St. Lwiis. Mo.

IYIALT
WHISKEY

Specially IIUtlH.d for
Medicinal Vie.

THE BIST TONiciUN-

EOUALEDIpr CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASE * md-

QENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
PB. TDW I. . WA 11.1 NO , Kur

( ton In Chief, Notional Onart-
of N.J. , rilM :
"Jly MUntfoa WM called K

Your Kejtton * Malt Whliksj tij-

Kr. . L lor, Dniggtit , of Trenton
and I hare ui d a few botMel
with tar better effeet than any i-

haie had. I ain rMommendioi
article In BY pratUw , an]

SourU rery Mtlrthctory."

Biwiii or uiRinmi.f-
rTTb

.
Otnaloe a Ike aijntttre *

I1BXIK ft UIKUILIO-
VTuiiallt ef Bottle. " " L t

.EISNER
i.

A MENDELSON.
| ol iiinU for ttil U. 8. )

816. 818 and 320 R&ot St. Phil&iUbbia. P-

A.Soodmnn

.

Drnp Co. Gnnl.Agcnta.Omaha_tfebra ka,_
WoodbridgeBrothers

STATE AGENTS t'OK THfc

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEUUASK-

A.ftHEUM

.

nd 0)1) skin disease *.
poundios T r. A'Cure guaranteed , or mon 7-

refunded. . Bold nv drnRRtfU , and nttbanfncool-
TAROID OO.7J BAHKfMST. CHICAOO. J'rltn 1 ,

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Osxialia, , IfcTo'to.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,500I-

I. . Yutus , President.-
A

.

K. , VicoPrcsidont.-
V.

.

. II. S. HiiKlioa , Cashlur ,

DIIIECTOHS :

W V. Morse , John S Collins ,

II. W. Yntiw , Lewis S. Heed.-
A.

.

. K. Touy.nlin-

.HANKIN

.

<7"OFFIOE :

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. llth! and I'lirnnui Sts.-

A
.

Goncntl Uitnkiup Busiiit-'s.s Tnmsucto

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. ( J-

AM >

At tlio old.stn.na 1407 Kariuuu st. Onion
bytok'graph solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to. Telephone No. 'JJ5.-

W

.

think your T ti5ill'a himch" Se elcnr in-
iHTlnrtamnitnr our $.VTolvnr . Theyaio till
smokurs iliillpnt. iin-t ncwrly nil of the lrni-

I

>

I inci 3 use tlifm tii'ii Ilicy csu li-j obtHliyiJ.-
C.

.
. 0. Cliiilincri , I ru IM , bliiltlitliild. N a.


